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LIFE IN THE WOMB 3D APP NOMINATED FOR PRESTIGIOUS AWARD – 
18TH ANNUAL WEBBY AWARDS

 
CATEGORY: MOBILE & APPS EDUCATION & REFERENCE

Voting for Webby People's Voice Awards Has Begun and Ends on April 24, 2014; http://tinyurl.com/kg9csy6

 
April 11, 2014 - The Science Picture Company announced today that their pregnancy app, Life in the Womb has 
been nominated for best Mobile & Apps: Education & Reference award in the 18th Annual Webby Awards, fending 
off stiff competition from Disney Interactive and Scholastic Learning in this category.

BBC has hailed The Webbys as "The most prestigious award in the world" and it is regarded as the global index of 
success for interactive work. Last year, the Annual Webby Awards drew 11,000 entries from over 60 countries, garnering 
over 2.1 million ballots cast during online voting for the Webby People's Voice Awards.  It is considered by many to be 
the Oscars of the web and hailed by The New York Times as the “Internet’s highest honor”, the awards celebrate the very  
best the web has to offer each year.

Life in the Womb is a stunning visual guide to pregnancy that explores the week-by-week progress of the developing 
baby using stunning 3D generated imagery. The app was created by an innovative team of artists, programmers, doctors 
and writers and offers an entirely new educational experience for expectant parents.

“Nominees like Life in the Womb are setting the standard for innovation and creativity on the Internet," said David-Michel 
Davies, Executive Director of The Webby Awards. "It is an incredible achievement to be selected among the best from 
the 12,000 entries we received this year."

 As a nominee, Life in the Womb is also eligible to win a Webby People’s Voice Award, which is voted for online by fans 
across the globe. From now until 24th of April fans of the app can cast their votes at http://tinyurl.com/kg9csy6

“We’re incredibly proud to be nominated for this award and hope everyone will get behind us and take a minute to vote 
for Life in the Womb app over the coming weeks.” said Michael Grant, Co-founder of The Science Picture Company.

Winners will be announced on Tuesday, April 29, 2014 and honoured at a star-studded ceremony on Tuesday, May 19, 
2014 at Cipriani on Wall Street in New York City, where they will have an opportunity to deliver one of The Webby 
Awards' famous 5-Word Speeches. Highlights from last year’s 5-Word Speeches include: Steve Wilhites “It’s Pronounced 
“Jif” not ‘Gif’; Humans of New York “Still can’t pay my rent”; and NASA “No more jokes about Uranus”.
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For Editors:
 
ABOUT LIFE IN THE WOMB
 
Life in the Womb was developed in Dublin, Ireland, by The Science Picture Company in collaboration with Redwind 
Software and in consultation with The National Maternity Hospital and UCD. Using a combination of illustrations, 
animations and interactive 3D features, Life in the Womb beautifully illustrates the moments and milestones of pregnancy  
throughout the 40 weeks. For mothers and fathers-to-be, the app brings this amazing journey closer than ever by 
illuminating key events including the baby’s first time seeing, tasting, hearing, kicking and even the first heartbeat all with 
incredible clarity and beauty.
 
www.LifeintheWombApp.com
 
To Join the conversation: 
Support:                 Vote for Life in the Womb
Follow:                   @LifeintheWomb
Visit:                       www.LifeintheWombApp.com
Watch:                   YouTube Demo Video
Fan:                       Facebook.com/LifeintheWombApp
Download:             Get Life the Womb (AppStore)

 
 ABOUT THE SCIENCE PICTURE COMPANY:
 
The Science Picture Company was founded in 2008 by Eoin Winston and Michael Grant. The company specialises in 
high-end medical/scientific 3D illustrations and animations and works with medical device, bio-tech and pharmaceutical 
companies and also extensively with many third level institutions including University College Dublin, Dublin City 
University, Trinity College Dublin and The Royal College of Surgeons Ireland.
 
The Science Picture Company is located in Dublin 2, and employs a small but highly specialised team of digital 3D 
artists. Their work has been featured in international publications such as National Geographic, New Scientist, Discover 
Magazine, The Economist, Science Illustrated, Popular Science and notably a cover feature for Nature Magazine which 
was commissioned by CBNI (Centre for BioNano Interactions) in UCD.

 
 
ABOUT THE WEBBY AWARDS:
 
Hailed as the "Internet's highest honor" by The New York Times, The Webby Awards is the leading international award 
honoring excellence on the Internet, including Websites, Interactive Advertising & Media, Online Film & Video, Mobile & 
Apps, and Social. Established in 1996, The Webby Awards received nearly 12,000 entries from all 50 US states and over 
60 countries worldwide this year. The Webby Awards is presented by the International Academy of Digital Arts and 
Sciences (IADAS). Sponsors and Partners of The Webby Awards include: Microsoft, Dell, Vitamin T, MailChimp, Engine 
Yard, Funny or Die, AdAge, Percolate, Mashable, Business Insider, Internet Week New York and Guardian News and 
Media.
 
www.webbyawards.com
 
To Join the conversation: 
Visit:                       www.webbyawards.com
Fan:                        Facebook.com/TheWebbyAwards
Follow:                   @TheWebbyAwards
Look:                      flickr.com/webbys
Watch:                    youtube.com/thewebbyawards
Read:                     tumblr.webbyawards.com
Instagram:               @TheWebbyAwards
 
 
 
For more details or 3D images, contact:
 
Michael Grant
Title Co-founder & Creative Director
The Science Picture Company
Phone: + 353 (01) 6425956
Mobile:  +353 (0) 871 246 764
Email:  mike@sciencepicturecompany.com
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